BREAKFAST
PASTRIES and FRUIT
Traditional Gozo pastizzi V 			
Freshly baked croissants V

plain

one80 Mqaret V
Seasonal fresh fruit plate

peas / ricotta 1.00
2.00

chocolate

3.00

each 3.00
				7.50
BREADS, GRAINS and PANCAKES

Breads and spreads V				8.00
bread tin with strawberry jam, chocolate spread, Gozo honey, salted butter
Monte Cristo sandwich				 8.00
smoked ham and mature cheddar in Maltese bread, pan fried in an egg and milk mix, skinny fries
French toast, V				8.00
berries compote and sweet ricotta on a brioche loaf
one80 Granola 				7.00
		
Greek yoghurt, berries compote, seeds, dried fruits and nuts
Stack of fluffy pancakes V 				 7.50
with chocolate and hazelnut spread, banana and roasted hazelnuts
EGGS
Your choice of eggs on toasted Maltese bread V

scrambled | poached | fried

6.00

XL omelette V				8.50
with mature cheddar and mushrooms, cherry tomatoes, toasted Maltese bread
Eggs Benedict				 10.50
two poached eggs on a toasted brioche loaf, crispy bacon,
pickled shallot, chives, hollandaise sauce, lightly battered onions
Eggs Royale				 11.00
two poached eggs on toasted brioche loaf, smoked salmon,
avocado, hollandaise sauce, potato airbags
PLATES
Smashed avocado and local rocket leaves 				8.00
on a warm rye loaf
				
Traditional full English breakfast				 12.00
cumberland sausages, crispy bacon rashers, fried eggs, portobello mushroom,
grilled tomato, house baked pinto beans, toasted Maltese bread and butter
Full vegan breakfast V 				12.00
vegan sausages, cajun chickpea and tomato cassoulet, scrambled tofu,
portobello mushroom, smashed avocado, toasted Maltese bread, EVOO

Signature selection

V

Vegetarian selection

Vegan selection

Prices include VAT

BEVERAGES
Fresh fruit smoothie of the day						 7.00
				
Prosecco Extra Dry, Borgo Molino					

Glass

7.50

Mimosa						8.00
Prosecco extra dry, fresh orange juice
Bloody Mary						8.50
Absolut Blue Original, tomato juice, freshly squeezed lemon juice,
Worcestershire and Tabasco sauce, seasoning, celery stick
Fresh orange juice						 3.50
Glass cold / warm milk						 2.30
Harrogate still / sparkling water			

330ml

2.50

750ml

4.00

Instant coffee			

black

2.00

with milk

2.25

Americano						2.35
Espresso

classic

2.10

lungo / macchiato

2.35

double

2.95

Cappuccino						2.80
Latte macchiato						2.90
Café mocha						3.00
Iced coffee

		

classic

3.00

with ice-cream

5.50

Specialty coffee (alcohol based)						6.00
Hot Chocolate						3.00
English breakfast and selection of herbal teas						 2.80
Milkshake						5.00

Signature selection

Prices include VAT

